TravGanic Goes Live! Find The Best Selection
Of Green Hotels, Resorts And Tours Worldwide
New website offers curated selection of green certified hotels, lodges, treehouses and eco tours in
continents near and far.
LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, November 21, 2016 /EINPresswire.com/ -- This month we see the
unveiling of a new third party booking website called TravGanic.
This new site offers a curated selection of eco-friendly hotels, resorts and B & B's from around the
world. The new website has sourced green certified hotels from some of the world’s best certifying
boards and put them all in one place for consumers to search and book. They have partnered with
companies such as the US Green Business Council (USGBC), Nature Conservancy, National
Geographic Expeditions, Green Key and several more to bring you the best eco-accommodations and
tours worldwide.
Select from luxury hotels, budget friendly listings, tree houses, yurts, floating river lodges and much
more.
Currently they have over 4,000 listings in almost every country in the world. Each curated listing
shows consumers a few of its most important green features, its rating on TripAdvisor as well as its
walk score.
They also offer tips, advice and ideas of how and where to spend your next eco-friendly vacation.
In the next year they hope to have hundreds more tours added to their site as well as more hotels and
unique accommodations worldwide.
To find your perfect eco-lodge or luxury hotel head to their website today! www.travganic.com
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